Recent trends in the southeastern states towhere planning goes beyond encouraging the apward increased use of irrigation-in agriculture propriate kind of economic development to acmay be attributed to risk aversion management tually devising a pricing mechanism for the alloby farmers in response to recent drought periods.
cation of scarce water resources, a method for Despite ample annual average rainfall in the estimating the marginal value of water to alternaSoutheast during the growing season, the vicissitive users is needed. 2 tudes of rainfall patterns provide sufficient rea-
The main objective of the pricing mechanism is son to consider irrigation for field crops as well to ensure the transfer of resources from lower as for vegetables and fruit (Ganguly) . Increased value of marginal product uses to higher value of use of irrigation additionally results in new demarginal product uses. This transfer will conmands for water in rural areas.
tinue until the value of marginal product of the It is also well documented that nonmetropoliresource in any one of its uses is the same as its tan areas are experiencing substantial rates of value of marginal product in all of its other uses. positive net immigration (Wardell and Gilchrist) .
Once this condition is met, welfare is maximized In the Southeast, there is a trend for new manuin the resource market. In a competitive market facturing plants to locate in rural areas where system, prices are the vehicle by which the transwages, taxes, and union activity are at low fers occur. levels. As growth occurs in these nonmetropoliWhile the pricing mechanism is an effective, tan regions, industrial, residential, and commerefficient allocator of resources under competitive cial activities require additional supplies of wamarket conditions, it ceases to function effiter.
ciently when noncompetitive conditions prevail, Although water supplies are adequate or abunand where property rights to the resource inhibit dant on the average in the Southeast, there are free mobility of the resource. If the price of the areas where serious supply problems exist relaresource does not reflect the value of the margintive to short-term variance, as argued by Ganal product, the allocation mechanism can no guly, or to long-term average availability. For longer function in an efficient manner. These limexample, in South Carolina there is considerable itations come into play in the case of water reconcern that salt-water intrusion into fresh-water sources. aquifers along the coast will seriously affect the This article develops a method for evaluating capacity of these rapidly growing regions of the alternative industry groups in an economic state to sustain current growth rates. Many areas growth/water-use tradeoff framework and prethat have already experienced significant growth sents a method for estimating water's marginal are rapidly becoming aware of the constraint to value to alternative users; the framework emgrowth of an inadequate water supply. This conploys input-output and linear programming straint is that much more binding and complex methods. because of the unique nature of property rights governing water use. The lack of a functioning Related Literature market mechanism for water can and does result in gross inefficiency.1 A comprehensive analysis of the demand for Under these conditions, a planning agency and value of water resources necessitates a broad concerned with the dual goals of economic deview of the economic structure of the region in velopment and control of the quality of water question. This viewpoint was embraced by the resources needs a method by which it can evaluUnited Nations Department of Social and Ecoate the impact of growth (actual or desired) on nomic Affairs some 25 years ago, and by such regional water resources. In extreme cases eminent economists as Howe and Fox. In es-sence, policy formulation with respect to water these constraints-for example, water available development, allocation, and use may be fundato the region-the value of additional resources mentally incorrect if based upon an incomplete to the region may be evaluated. view of the regional economic structure.
By obtaining the technical coefficients matrix Each sector's water demands must be viewed A from the input-output model of the regional in relation to total available supplies. Sectors economy, the regional interindustry structure is compete for existing supplies, but each sector's estimated. Each column in the A matrix reprecontinued existence is partially dependent upon sents the fixed coefficients production function availability of water to competitors. A particular for that sector. Moreover, the basic IO balance sector requires water, as well as the output of equations require that total gross output less inother sectors, as input into its productive facilitermediate use be greater than or equal to final ties. Sectors are economically interdependent, demand deliveries. By viewing these IO balance and each is dependent upon water availability. A equations as constraints to sectoral output levels, shortage of water in a particular sector may thus the structure of the regional economy can be indirectly restrict delivery to final demand by linked to the general LP format. several sectors.
With a combined IOLP format, interindustry The applications of the general equilibrium requirements and primary resource (labor and methods of input-output and linear programming water in our case) requirements are explicit in the to water resources planning are of relatively remodel structure. We still solve for the level of cent origin. Nevertheless, their fundamental role sectoral output; but now we are required to in water resources planning and development is achieve a distribution of sectoral output levels quite well established. Stoevener and Castle that will maximize gross regional product subject have offered possibly the most severe criticism to structural constraints (the A matrix), final deof such methods, yet were unable to refute their mand delivery constraints (to reflect the region's potential propriety.
external trade pattern), and primary resource Other research has exhibited the joint use of constraints of labor and water. Manipulation of input-output and linear programming techniques.
the IOLP model allows estimation of the value of The framework is quite useful for economists in water to alternative sectors of the regional econdetermining efficient allocation of scarce reomy, given these constraints and the objective of maximizing gross regional product. sources among competing users, according to maximizing gross regional product. prescribed social objectives and within the technological structure of the economy. The work of M l McGauhey (1963, 1968) By itself, input-output allows one to estimate the change in regional output and value added from a given change in final demand for the (1) = C goods and services produced in a region. While some sectors of the regional economy produce subject to mainly for final demand (e.g., exports of soybeans), other sectors produce goods for local A consumption, and as inputs to other sectors (2) Y : (I -A) X Y within the region. The strength of input-output is the empirical recognition of these interindustry (3) w Xi W linkages for each of the sectors of the economy. 1 In essence, the problem in input-output analysis is to find the levels of output required from each n sector to support the final demand for the re-
1 i Xi Lo gion's goods and services, given a known proi=l cess for producing each activity. As such, IO can be used to find the total output and resources where required to support final demand delivery.
On the other hand, linear programming (LP) i (or j) = number of the sector searches for the optimum set of activities in an n = number of sectors economy consistent with the objective function, Z = gross regional product e.g., to maximize gross regional product. In so C = value added coefficients vector doing, LP allocates activity between sectors to (dimension 1 x n) achieve the objective, while meeting the con-X = gross output vector (dimension n x straints to production in each sector. By varying 1) (I -A) = I is the identity matrix; A is the dated to 1980 prices and modified by the simple technical coefficient matrix location quotient approach (see Mulkey-Hite for Y = final demand vector (dimension n a complete description of the nonsurvey techx 1), current level nique used). Regional sectoral exports were es-Y = final demand vector (dimension n timated as the residual between in-region rex 1), projected level quirements and total output by sector. The IO wi = sectoral water intake per dollar of model is closed with respect to households and gross output government. Accordingly, the export vector is Wo = total water availability used as the estimated Y vector in the IOLP li = sectoral labor requirements per model. The wi coefficients were obtained from a dollar of gross output survey of all manufacturing firms in the region Lo = total labor availability (South Carolina Department of Labor), published data on agricultural output (South Carolina The IOLP framework may be used to solve for Crop and Livestock Reporting Service), a survey the optimal allocation of activity between alterof South Carolina farm irrigation practices native sectors of the regional economy in several (Clemson University, Department of Agriculdifferent ways. First, by specifying the Y sector tural Engineering), and from United States Geoand Wo and Lo constraints to be equal to 1980 logical Survey data for most other sectors. Wo levels, a base level of activity (X) is established, and Lo were obtained from the South Carolina By next allowing the Lo constraint to increase, Water Resources Commission and the Employthe desired level of new activity may be estiment Security Commission, respectively. mated for each sector in order to maximize gross regional product (GRP).
The Value of Water in Alternative Uses Second, the marginal value of additional water supplies to the region can be assessed by varying
The results of the IOLP analysis are given in the Wo parameter and solving for the shadow Tables 1, 2 , and 3. Table 1 displays the shadow price of water. Third, the relative average value price of water at various levels of availability of water to the GRP across sectors may be esti-(Wo). mated using the IO model as follows:
Water becomes a constraint to GRP growth at about the 45,000-acre-foot-level of water avail-
ability. The marginal value of an acre-foot of water to GRP is constant over a long range (6) was the study area. The IO model was constructed using the 1972 United States model up- a Water/FD = total water required (acre-feet) per thousand dollars of regional final demand. b GRP/FD = gross regional product per dollar of exports. C GRP/AFT = gross regional product per acre-foot of water required. Source: Computed from Santee-Lynches Regional IO model and water use data.
native uses, several problems may be considobtain this result, water could be allocated to ered. First, the Y sector may be increased aceach of the 64 sectors by using the wi coefficients cording to expected growth patterns among secand the Xi value from the DIF12 column. Simitors until water does become an effective conlarly, when the level of water available falls to straint to growth. Solving this problem requires 16,200 acre-feet and an additional 1000 acre-feet also that the technical coefficient matrix wi and 1i becomes available, DIF34 Xi values could be coefficients be forecasted. used in the same way. As an alternative, we consider the problem of This analysis shows that when water availabildrought management, given the current technical ity is increased from 44,148 acre-feet to 45,148 structure of the region. The problem considered acre-feet, several of the agricultural sectors are is to implement a water-use rationing scheme primary beneficiaries. The top-ranking nonunder emergency conditions in such a way as to household sectors are livestock and livestock maximize GRP under reduced water availability products (sector 6), feed grains (sector 3), trade scenarios. Two alternative methods are consid-(sector 49), and miscellaneous food and allied ered to evaluate the relative value of water in products (sector 22). alternative uses.
This situation corresponds approximately to First, input-output sectoral water analyses the 1980 level of water usage within the Santeeprocedures are used as described in equations (5) Lynches COG region. In the event that water is and (6). The ratio of gross regional product per deemed to be in short supply, in the near term, it dollar of final demand to water used per dollar of is likely that these sectors would most benefit the final demand (GRP/AFT) is listed for every secregion as additional water became available. tor in Table 2 . This gives the current average Likewise, any reduction in their water allocation ratio of GRP to water use for each sector. Howwould likely have the largest negative impact on ever, this is a poor guide to use in establishing the regional income. relative marginal value of water under drought
The DIF34 column presents the results of a conditions. These ratios are inadequate for situation with exceptionally low water supply. In drought management, because reducing the this situation, the water available is set at 17,200 water available by one unit will have no effect on acre-feet, with the shadow price of $7,934. Recurrent output levels in this region (i.e., its ducing the supply by a thousand acre-feet to shadow price is zero).
16,200 sharply increases the shadow price of an The second procedure used is the combined additional unit of water to $37,471. The non-IOLP model. We solved for optimal sector outhousehold sectors whose output changes the put levels (to maximize GRP) under four alternagreatest are fabricated metals manufacturing tive Wo constraints: 45,168; 44,148; 17,200; and (sector 40) , miscellaneous food and kindred 16,200 acre-feet. As shown in Table 1 , the products manufacturing (sector 22), other food shadow price of value is about $700/acre-foot at and kindred products (sector 23), and wholesale the upper range of Wo. To estimate the value of and retail trade (sector 49). It is interesting to water in alternative uses within this range, sonote that at this level of water availability, there lutions to the IOLP model were obtained when are no agricultural sectors represented in the top W o was equal to 45,168 (OUTPUT 1) and 44, 148 five sectors most sensitive to the decrease in (OUTPUT 2). The change in output in each secwater availability. However, oil-bearing crops tor is computed as the difference (DIF12) be-(sector 4) improved its rank from 27th (DIF12 tween OUTPUT 1 and OUTPUT 2. Thus, DIF12 column) to 7th. Cotton (sector 1) also improved is the value of 1000 acre-feet of water to GRP its rank position (42th to 14th), while livestock when the shadow price is $700. Similarly, DIF34
(sector 6) falls from 1st to 55th. is the difference between the output solutions to For the agricultural sectors, given the interthe IOLP model when Wo varies from 17,200 to dependencies within the local economy and cur-16,200 acre-feet (OUTPUT 3-OUTPUT 4) and rent water-use coefficients, the major implicathe shadow price varies from $8,000 to $37,000.
tions of the analysis are that water resources will Table 3 lists DIF12, DIF34, and the input-output yield the highest GRP, in times of severe solution, along with the rankings of each of the 64 drought, if soybean and cotton production insectors under each solution.
crease relative to livestock production. 3 Of The results in Table 3 provide a basis for valucourse, with changing irrigation practices, the ing water among competing users. The DIF12 composition of the manufacturing sector (high column gives the desired increase in output for versus low water-intensive sectors) can affect the each sector in order to maximize GRP, as the water use coefficients and the resulting ranking level of water available increases by 1000 acreof each sector. feet, starting from the 44,148 acre-feet level. To
Assuming that there is no change from current 1 The change in output resulting from an increase in water availability from 44148 acre-feet to 45148 2 The change in output resulting from an increase in water availability from 16200 acre-feet to 17200 3 The average output per acre-fo9t of water as determined by the IO model (see Table 2 ) 4 The rank by magnitude of the change shown in DIF12 5 The rank by magnitude of the change shown in DIF34 6 The rank by magnitude of average output per acre-foot of water shown in IO Source: See Table 2. irrigation practices in the region, we can draw water is in short supply, then livestock is no several conclusions from our results regarding longer desirable, and among the agricultural seccompetition for water within agriculture and betors, a shift to soybeans would most improve the tween agriculture and other sectors. Looking at region's GRP. There are two reasons for this agriculture first, we find that with adequate washift. First, livestock contributes more to GRP ter, the livestock and feed grains sectors would directly and indirectly than soybeans, when make the greatest contribution to GRP from addiwater is not an important limiting factor. Second, tional water supplies in the region. However, if livestock requires more direct and indirect water inputs per dollar of final sales than do soybeans, dexing required to update the model was far from and as water becomes increasingly scarce, this ideal. facet of soybean production becomes more imWater-use data are also not readily available portant to incremental GRP growth than do the for all sectors. In fact the water used in agricullarger value-added aspects of livestock producture may be slightly underestimated, because it is tion.
probable that farmers who use irrigation are Next we find that, with adequate water suplikely to overwater once the system is in operaplies, livestock and feed grains are the toption. As the need for improved data on water use ranking nonhousehold sectors. Accordingly, adis realized by both manufacturing and agriculture ditional water allocations to these agricultural and advances are made in this area, economic sectors are clearly justified from a GRP perspecanalysis relating to water will become more relitive, given current irrigation practices in the reable and precise. gion. Even in periods of short supply, the soybean sector and feed grain sectors rank among the top 15 sectors in contribution to GRP from SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS additional water resources availability. Thus, if water resources become scarce in the region, agThis study has shown how an input-output riculture can continue to compete effectively model and linear programing can be combined to with other sectors for water resources by realcreate a useful tool for water resource planning. locating its resources into oil-bearing crops and
The need for such a tool, capable of determining away from livestock. 4 the marginal value of water to different uses, Data in Table 3 imply that the relative value of stems from the lack of a viable market mechawater to the region in alternative use depends on nism for water. With regional growth and inthe estimating technique used and on the level of creased agricultural demands for water a reasonwater available. Use of the IO technique results able likelihood, competing demands on water in sector rankings that reflect current average could conceivably result in inefficiencies in water GRP generated per acre-foot of water used. The allocation and suboptimal incomes for the region. agricultural sectors (1 through 7) generally rank While some contend that the proper approach to very low in terms of this average measure. This is solving our water problem is through explicit an inappropriate water valuation methodology ownership, rather than by a system of governfor this region, given the current abundance of ment allocations, political and social difficulties water relative to the aggregate demand for water.
render their proposal to a status of long-term inOn the other hand, the IOLP model yields apstitutional evolution. Moreover, there are very propriate measures of relative water value befew a priori grounds for judging to what extent a tween sectors under conditions where the water free market would transfer water between secshadow price is nonzero. These conditions may tors of a regional economy. It is an empirical prevail in the face of short-term drought condiquestion for specific situations. Therefore, the tions or as future growth increases the aggregate model presented in this study offers an empirical demand for water resources. basis upon which to establish an allocation scheme.
DATA PR TOBLEMS
The empirical results of this study make possible several specific conclusions uniquely valid The IOLP model offers a basis upon which to for the Santee-Lynches region. The first and analyze water supply and distribution issues. most obvious is that the Santee-Lynches region However, it is not without major shortcomings.
as a whole can experience significant growth The most important of these is the problem of without water becoming a formidable condata. The construction of an input-output model straint. However, additional delivery systems requires massive amounts of data. The nonwill be needed if growth continues into the long survey technique used in creating the Santeeterm. A second conclusion relates specifically to Lynches model fortunately provided an acceptthe agricultural sectors. The evidence suggests able alternative; however, the large degree of inthat as water becomes constraining, a movement 4 This conclusion regarding agriculture's ability to compete effectively for water resources must be tempered with some results from model runs that used revised water-use coefficients for the agricultural sectors.
We investigated the sensitivity of the model results to changes in irrigation patterns by estimating a second set of wi coefficients for the agricultural sectors. We assumed that all farms would irrigate using water at the same rate as farms currently irrigating in the region.
The model was run for the case of low water supply with high agricultural water demand. The results reflect a stituation where there was universal adoption of irrigation with no expansion of current water systems. Using a base supply of 66,628 acre-feet, a reduction to 65,628 acre-feet borders on infeasibility. The model results indicate that for the agricultural sectors, cotton production and livestock production should be drastically reduced.
The highest ranking manufacturing sectors are miscellaneous food products (sector 22), apparel (sector 27), electrical machinery (sector 42), broad and narrow fabric (sector 25), furniture and fixtures (sector 30), and plastics and synthetics (sector 34). These manufacturing sectors, and three others, 32, 33, and 36, all rank higher than the highest agricultural sector, oil-bearing crops (sector 4). Under this situation, the highest ranking sectors are in the trade and service sectors. Their low water use coefficients indicate that they use little water in relation to the value of their output. With water at such limiting levels, encouragement of these sectors would be highly beneficial in increasing gross regional product.
away from the production of livestock and tomary asset in contributing to regional income ward increased production of soybeans will be under water-constrained situations. A final conadvisable. A third conclusion is that in terms of clusion is that some agricultural sectors compete the marginal value of sectoral output as water effectively for water even under severe wateravailability changes, the food and kindred prodconstrained situations, given current irrigation ucts manufacturing sector is consistently a pripractice in the region.
